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ME MODERN ItARDtTARH 9TOH3.

The Universal

Food Chopper,,.
Chops nil Mini of fond In-

to clean-cu- t .uniform pieces

tiH conrna or fine nst

'J'lnro ninehlnr-t- in

ono n pulveriser or gritter

-- : input ctltlrr a ronrt--

tidjustmcnt for vegetable!?,,

etc,

Prices-- 1, 25, 1,75, 2.25

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

IXXXXXXXXXXX!

Opening
Of Winter Conts for Chil-

dren in the New Colors

and Cuts. Our Styles have

never been as pretty. Your

patronage solicited,

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Lackawanna HusinrM CiIIcrc. Good llj;ltt.

Good instruction. rricct n'alit.

4F

We Solicit
Your Patronage.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

4QN I ORj CA"B EC

PERSONAL.

.Mr ami .Mr. J. I'. Kcnsli ami liave son- - line
rctiniicil iii'iil the it.,11 ami Nii.icu-i- .

Siipcilntcii-lcn- t M. II. of the 1..i(K.iv.inn.i

rnlliu.nl i.ir ilci'ittnicnl, vvan in Ilultalo
jt'ntciilay.

Mil. W. '. HiiCiliatli, nf sticct, ii
rpnnlfns .1 few xvei'K.i with Hern It k unil lllo'iun-Imi-

1'iiuuK

KACES ON THE SPEEDWAY.

Three of the Five Scheduled Events
Were Held.

Only three of the five- nice? hcIipiI-ttle- tl

by the AVest Wide Driving cluh
on the Speed wny yewtei'diiy were run
off. The.-- .' were the ! class, the ".'.80

class and the eliil race.
There were three .starters In ft he

2 -- 1 class fur a prize of a $10 blanket,
nnd the result was as follows:
Walter .1.. -- nihil (i'.inun 1 1

Ncrn, Mutiii Muiiix - :!

S. I . K.. . ' Kuuin " B

Time l.li'j, 1.1-- '.

In the -- .oft clafs were four starters,
for n cash prise of ?::.", and they liu-lsh-

as follows:
Aiaoka, II. II. I'ii'iit 1 I

Coilllillic, I'. I'. WViiW - -
Vitty P., 1'. M.iIut ' :i

tirade C, X. Maxwell I I

Tlino-l- .il, l.U'.Hj.

Sleepy John and Silver Hoy were the
jnly horses In the rluU race, and the
former won both hints In 1.1S and
M7'. The pri.e was $10 In cash.

A lirse iiovvtl was present and
thu races.

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

Liederkrnns Delighted a Large Au-

dience Last Night.
The concert Klven by the Scranton

tiledcrkrnn. last ulRlu In Music Hall
whs n great blp: success In 111 nro ways
than one. It was a llnauelal Miecess
becatUH' the larse hall was packed In

the doors and It was an artistic suc-
cess beeaut-- It Is very seldom that
Mich hinging Is heard In this city as
was heard lasi night.

The members of the UedeiWruuz,
fifty strong, sans a number of selec-

tions under the leadership of Theodoie
Heiiibei-Ke- r and siiiik them with such
splendid dash, vim and spirit that
they were obliged to respond to encore
after encore.

The Milolsts xwro l'Yed Ihnrleli,
whoso tenor voice has been so often
heard in this city and Kivd llting,
baritone. The Instrumental music
was finni-he- d by an orchestra of fif-

teen pieces composed partly of mem-
bers of ISauer's oiduhtra and partly of
membeih of tho Symphony orchestra.
Pnncing was enjoyed by llio younger
people after the conceit.

MOOSIC.

Mlw l,uie .MiMuilric, icaclnT in tlio Iiish
jcIhxiI, i mi (IIP Kick lil.

'I he l.nlici.' Mirlon.,iy mUoly ill hold n

ncrllni,' Him in tjt in .011 in tho I'nvjIiyU'ii.in
t hurt.li .Mtir Hie uud liiklnr. K.tion Ir.i will
to to tlii! I.i'lics uml tlii'ii IiiisImiiiIi.

lteiiv.il inci'lliis ine liclng held tlii oik
In tlio MttlK'ili-- t i:ilroi.i liniuli .iiul will (nic
tlniip t lie (ullowins fck.

1'anla .110 out iiiiiiiiuiu'liiu tho m.tri t.isit til Mi-- (

Maine NUCiuiillc und 'II10111H I'au;. til 1I.0

).ani.'i'lltlu IWu It'll in cliunli, llti. 17.

'flit Moo.iu I'ondvr touiiany piy ihcir cm- -

dnjl toill.t.
-

The Very First One
of llic ei cat planisl.4
to conic licrc (his
iai-- li I oliliiilin

win suruU'iir, In tho
AllUt Kitilal Kuirco
l..v Iho fO.SSDIHA
TOKY. SI. I.ukc'j
I'Jllill llnti'r, !M.J, ut t o'Uotk.
'1'itkcU at our olliie.

J. Alfred 1'ennlng-ttl- l.

Ulrcttat,

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDINO.

MniTlngo of Miss Lotiiso Albro to
William Curry.

The tnitirhiRo of Miss l,uul.o Albio
to Mr. William Curry took plnee lnnl
nlijlit nl the homo of the brttle'n moth-
er, Aim, Jdu Albro on tleffei(n nvc-nu- e,

Tlio ceremony was witnessed by
relatives and n few Rueals and tho
reception which followed was attended
by 11 large number of well known so-

ciety people of the city In addition to
many out-of-to- guests.

Tho elmrinlhR rooms wcro appro-
priately adorned with innsws of ferns
and autumnal foliage. The decora-
tions were under tho direction oC Airs.
AlcC'llntnck and were exceedingly effec-
tive.

The ceremony took phico In tho
front drawing room where, cmhowerctl
by the brilliant coloring of leaves and
Hie background of palms, the bridal
party Mood. He v. Dr. V. Ah tllllln
of Klin l'nrk church olllclated. The
hi Ido wore 11 lovely gown of white
erepo do rhino Inerusled with lace

She worn a veil and carried
bride roses. She has been consldrod
on of tlio most beautiful girls In this
region ever since she came out nnd fdic
was radiant last night.

Allss Alary Albro wus maid of honor.
Her gown of Purist muslin was almost
hidden by rich lace. She carried daffo-
dils. Thu (lower girls wcro little
Allss Alary Zehnder, daughter oC Air.
and Airs. Alarshall Zehndor, of this
city, and Allss Phobo Curry, of Dan-
ville, a niece of tho groom. They
wore dainty white laeo dresses and
carried baskets of brilliant autumn
leaves, Tho best man was Air. Jtitlph
I'urry, of Hrooklyn. X. Y.

Bauer's orchestra furnished niu&lc,
rendering Kllenhurg's bridal song dur-
ing the marriage ceremony, and Han-le- y

catered.
The bride Is n favorite In a large

circle. The groom Is a lawyer of
exceptional ability. It is a pleasure to
their many friends that they will take
up their residence in this city.

Among tho out of town guests were:
Air. Thomas t Curry. sr of Danville;
Air. and Airs. II. C. Curry, of Brook-
lyn; Dr. and Airs. Ktlward A. Curry,
and Air. and Mrs. T. C. Curry, jr.,
Air. Dan Al. Curry and Air. Kalph C.
Curry, of Danville: Allss Sarah AIus-selnii- in

and Alls Klinttbeth Fisher, of
Danvillt ; Allss lUith Vandcrllp, of
Chicago; Allss Caroline Alereernu, of
Klmlrn; Miss Jatlwln, of Carbondale;
Mrs. Albro and Aliss Alary Albro, of
Voughkoepsic; llev. anil Airs. Frank
J. Allllmnn, of Fottsvilli'.

STRIKE RESPONSIBLE

FOR A VERY LIVELY ROW

George Kramer, Proprietor of One

of the Wagons Running in Op-

position to Cars, Was Injured.

Tho fust trouble of any account that
has yet occurred in connection with
tho street car strike, happened yes-
terday afternoon about 5 o'clock, on
Jackson street and Alain avenue, and
as ti result, several car windows were
broken and u hand-to-han- d light en-

sued.
Ctooifio Kramer, who runs one of the

band wagons to West Scranton in op-
position to the street curs, obstructed
the running of tlio cars during the
day. It is alleged, and burled epithets
at tho men in charge.

Whilo 0110 of tho cars was
running down Jackson street, Kramer
got in tho way of it, nnd about the
same time some one throw u stone
through one of the windows. Imme-
diately two detectives on the 'ar
sprang for Kramer and proceeded to
pummel him.

Kramer replied to the attack find
was getting tlio best of the argu-
ment when Hie motorman assaulted
him with the motor handle, fracturing
his wrist. Patrolman AleColligan then
took a hand in tho affair and placed
Kramer anil tlio two detectives under
arrest.

"When arraigned before Police
Magistrate Davis, the detectives gave
their names as Howard I'rice and
John Brown, ami claimed to be special
railroad police, commissioned by tho
governor to act In that capacity.

They displayed their badge. and as-

serted that I hey were attempting' to
arrest Kramer, when they themselves
were placed under arrest, Kramer
left a deposit, and tho bearing was ad-

journed until 1 o'clock this after-
noon,

A large crowd bad collected in tho
meantime, and tho excitement was In-

tense. Fearing for the safety of tlio
detectives, Special Ollleer Dyer took
them out of a rear door in tho station
house and escorted them to tlio cen-
tral city over the back streets.

STOLE A REGISTERED LETTER.

Plttston Man Arrested by Deputy
Marshal Snyder.

,n Italian named (tulsoppe Xor-ilou- e

was uri't'sted yesterday tit I'ltls-to- u

by Deputy .Marshal Snyder, on tho
cliargo of illegally procuring and ap-

propriating a registered loiter belong-
ing lo a countryman named Seiarra,
and containing JIOO.

Nurdone, it is alleged, had another
man represent himself to bo Sclurra
and Identified htm to the postolllco
clerk as Sclurra.

.N'oitloiic was held In $1,000 ball for
court.

Hy the sbnics of (.liitche iluinrc,
By the shining
Stooil the wlgwi'.r.i of Nokomls,
Daughter of the Aloon, Xokoiuls.

Thcro the wrinkled old Noltomls
Nursed tit little Hlnwutlm,

Would you sco tho old Nokomls,
In her wigwam by the water,
With the Infant Hiawatha','

Then come to tlio entertainment
given by tho ladles of the (Ireen nidge
Presbyterian church on Thursday nnd
Friday cvenlni; of this week. Cluirm-Iu- b

scenes from Longfellow's beautiful
poem, Hlnwutlm. Indian costumes,
piitmwH and papooses, All under tho
iiianugcincnt of Allss Salslniry,

Lehigh Valley Railroad's Special
excursions to exposition,
Tho T.ehlgh Vullcy Hallroad company
will run special excursions to Huffulo
on account of tho ex-

position, from Scrantou and "Wilkes-Ban- e,

011 October 11, IS, "" and SO.

Uouiid'trlp tickets, good only 011 spe-

cial train leaving; Wilkes-Har- m at 8.30
p. 111, and on local trains from Scran-to- n

connecting therewith, nnd good to
return on regulur trains within two
days, Including" day of excursion, will
bo sold at rato of $1,00 from Hcranton
and Wilkes-Barr- e. These tickets will
not bo good In Pullman parlor or sleep-
ing car a In cither direction or on Black
Diamond Express. Comult local ticket
aa-nn-

t, ,..'&-,- . liMhJiArf'"

NEW IMPORTS
ARE RECEIVED

FIFTY ARRIVED HERE YESTER-
DAY FROM NEW YORK.

Company Now Has One Hundred
nnd Sevonty-flv- e Men on Hand and
It Is Understood Will Begin to

Open Up tho Out-of-To- Lines.

Strikers Feel Safely Intrenched
Behind the Sympathy of tho Pub-

lic Weather as an. Important
Factor In the Fight.

Fifty more men wcro Imported yes-
terday by tho trolley com puny ami
safely landed at tho living quarters
over the company's olllccs.

They wcro recruited In New York
city by I ho Driimmoud agency and
shipped here yesterday morning on the
Lackawanna. In a special car. Al Nay
Aug the car was cut off and taken
over tho AVinton branch to Poekvllle,
where It was transferred to tlio On-

tario and Western, over which road
It was brought to bis city ami
switched to tlio trolley company's
power bouse properly. Tlioie a largo
trolley car was waiting them, and
without delay they were conveyed to
the central city and unloaded at tho
company's: oillco before the strikers
had tho first Inkling of their coming.

This makes one hundred nnd seven-ty-llv- o

men tlio company has on hnnd,
according to the claims of General
Manager Slllhnun. Tho now men will
be put to work today on lines that
hnvp thus far remained unopened,
tionoral Atnnager Sllllman would not
say yosterdny what lines would, bo
opened, but It is understood that some
of tho out of town runs w 111 bo in-

cluded.
Tlio company olllclals make the

claim that business is steadily Increasi-
ng- and that If the Increase continues
at the present ratio it will not be. many
days before tlio cars will bo carrying
their usual crowds.

WKATIIKIl tiOOD.
Nothing better in the .shape of

weather propitious for walking could
bo Imagined than that which now
prevails. Tills contributes Immeasur-
ably to tho success of tho boycott.
Should a spell of bad weather set In,
thu chances are there would bo a
very appreciable giowtli in the pat-
ronage of tho cars. Tho weather
bureau Is predicting a wet spell.

The. .strlkeiK are undaunted, Organi-
zer llceves says, by tho continued im-
portation of men from other cities.
They feel safely bartended behind tlio
bulwark of public sympathy.

"We regard the- - fight as practically
won," saitl Air. Beeves. '"If there is
anything- - that will bring the. company
to a realization that it is duo from it
to mele out justice to their employes,
it is the extreme sympathy shown the
employes by those who constitute the
patrons of tho company. Tho men are
enthusiastic in their oxmesslon of
gratitude to tlio nubile and stand as
firmly today tis when the strike began.

"The company is probably beginning
to realize that to break up a union in
an organized community like this is
no easy or inexpensive task. It is a
costly experiment and Jiuiy result In
this instance in the company being
compelled to take in a business asso-
ciate In the way of a receiver."

PUT SIGN OFT.
An Indication of tin? trend of sym-

pathy in his conflict is lmmd in tlio
fad that the railway company yes-
terday put out in front of its offices a
large illuminated sign announcing
"General olllccs Scranton Railway
company." --Men who have come to
the office looking- - for work have told
Air. Sllllman that they spent several
hours looking tor the olllees. The mo-

ment they inquired for tlio company's
offices they were suspected of being
imports, and as a, result they would
cither be refused the information or
sent on a wild goose chase.

Tho mass meeting at the armory to-

night will be addressed by Xational
Organizer Caldwell, of the American
Federation of Labor; National Or-

ganizer Beeves, of the Street Car Men's
union; Htm. John P. Quinnan and
others. John H." Devino, president of
tho clerics' association will bo chair-
man. The men have sent out letters
to a largo number of business men in-

viting them to net as ts

of the meetlntr.
National Organizer Hooves and

Secretary Fred Surine, of the si root car
men's union, waited on Itov. Dr. Ale-Le-

yesterday to convert him to their
way of regarding the strike. At tlio
end of a lengthy Interview- - the doctor
declared that he had not been con-
vinced that the men wcro justified in
their strike.

Congressman William Council had a
couforcncoi yesterday with Geiipral
Alanager Sllllman. Uemenibrnneo of
Air. ConneH's Inlermedlatlon in tho
miners' strike last fall bad the effect
of starting a story that he was con-
cerning himself In u similar capacity
In the present strike, but nothing
would ho given out by either party to
the eonference what transpired.

A Laurel lllll car ran uway on Aladl-so- n

avenue yo.storduy and crashed into
one of John Ladwlg's delivery wag-
ons, damaging the wagon considerably.

Forty railway pollen coinnil.s.sloncd
by the governor, have been assigned to
the service of the company.

ATllKUTO.VS LKTTi:i5.
Secretary Dolph II. Atlierlon, of the

board of trade, received a copy of the
strlkoiV circular letter yesterday

Coffee
Goltlon Rio or Santos, 14c, 5 lbs. 50o

Breakfast Java 20c, 5 lbs, 00c
Coursen's Java , , , ,20c, 5 lbs. $1,00

(Sold In hundreds of stores for a3e).

Speclnl Java nnd Mocha,
85c, 5 lbs. SI, 00

Triple Blend 32c, 5 lbs. 81.00
Coursen's Best , ,,,35c, 5 lbs. SI, SO

Mandheling Java , ,38c, 5 lbs. SI, 75
Ceylon Coffee , ...,38c, 5 lbs. S1.75

Coffee always fresh and
prices 25 per cent, less
than elsewhere.

E. Q. Coursen

morning rer,tiestliiB htm lo refrain from
patronlzliiK the street cars until "tno
ends of hiJt'ep have been attained,"
lie promptly sent tho following reply
to Secretary Kuglar:

.Siimitnn, t'.t., Oct. In, t'jiil.
Mr. (lent ire K.ialcr, .S'ticl.ir.v Ain.ilc.itiuteil An- -

fotlallnii Mict'L tl.dlmiy r!tiiilnji'.
Pr.ir Mrs t nut In irtclpl of .wmr t.nor ut

,pilcnl.iy, iciiipllnR iiijfdt ami family lo "n
tr.iln from ti.ilrntiithift the tnit ohm 'until tlio
end nf iulko have lirrti iiII.iIiimI,"

I i.miitit usirn lo llili roiMtinti, (r I li".
How the rrcsrnt strike U not JuMllicil, mid
liltKl, tlicrrinrr, dutply fill,

'J'lio iltlltinlc til jour oiciiiImIIoii In Ihtr.ilfii-III)- -

lincolM I'lion thotp vim trid ij.tinii! lt
p.ilirinlo the trrrt tnw, M I1Ipk.iI and him
American, and c.innol proiull, Willi uiij iIpkico
ot tticiTM. YmiM rpqipilfully,

1. II, A'.licrlon.

TO TRY AND SETTLE

THE TROLLEY STRIKE

Common Council Appoints a Com- -

mitteo to Act with a Similar
Committee from Select.

Aiessiy. Gutvin, Keller und (irof wcro
appointed a special committee by
common council last night to act with
a similar committee of tho upper
branch in endeavoring to bring about
a settlement of tho street cur strike.
They wore appointed by Chairman Cul-pl- n

under provision of the following
resolution, presented by Air. Calpln
himself und unanimously adopted.

Wlipipa. Tho nnp1n,p,, ot llio & Milton Hallway
company of iliti city arc at picicnt engaged in
a Kliikc, and

Whereas On account ot Hip said jlilkp Hip
men of the city aio MilTcring evti'iidw

Iosm'i, and tiio traveling public U lipimr sulijcilcd
lo ccmvider.ilile ituomciilpni.p nnd delay, mvinn
In the irregular vertlio that l helm; maintained
hy thp i employ on the seeral line thioughotit
the clly, and

Whereas, We believe that tho lm.es hit ill rod
hy the limine- - liitcirM' ol the clly a a lejiilt of
the til ike ill o even L' Hat or Hum tho.p ot the
two pailipi directly concerned in the controor.y,
Iherefoie lip it

ll.i Hip common council of (he clly ot
Scianton, tin. council coiicuiiing, that In
the ink'rest of the many entciprljing Imdutvi
conecun ot our cily who arc the. Iiinoieut Miller-ci- s

in the tontmter'.y, we would requeat the
management nt the Sci.uilon Hallway company
and their stilking cinplojcs lo conic togothiT
and endeavor to ndju-- l their tllffpipiicp".

Itesolietl, That .1 committee of three lie
fiom ck.1i luanth of louiuilt to meet

with fiom the Itailway
lompany and its striking emplo.'es nnd make
an otFoit In bilns about a tetllement of I In
quo.-tio-n in

Select council does not meet until
next Thursday night, but tho special
committee proposes to have an earlier
meeting called, that the resolution
may be concurred in. and the joint
committee gotten to work without do-la- y.

Prior to tin introduction of this
resolution, a communication was re-

ceived from Recorder Council, trans-
mitting tlio resolutions of tho strikers'
executive, board, in which councils are
asked to annul the trolley company's
franchises, buy out its equipment and
establish municipal ownership of Ul-

tra II way lines, as a sure and only posi-
tive means of securing a good scrvico
and avoiding strikes.

Thin communication was referred lo
tlio railway commit toe, with instruc-
tions to report forthwith. The com-
mittee reported It "favorably" and
added a recommendation that council
"endorses tho sentiments expressed in
tlio communication and promises lo
glvo its subject, matter earnest con-
sideration." Later it- - was referred
back lo the committee, with instruc-
tions to confer with the city solicitor
regarding the city's power in the mat-
ter of annuling franchises.

Them was a general discussion of
tlio proposition among the members,
tho greater part of the members
agreeing that they could not see how
tho franchises of tlio railway company
nro to be auniiolled, even if the city
was prepared to take on their opera-
tion.

NICHOLSON.

Special lo the Scranton Tribune.
Mihol.-on- , Sepl. 'J. At a regular meeting of

llic NithoKou lodge, No. s.-- Independent Older
of Odd IVltouN on Monday night, the following
editors weie duly installed inln their
t haiis by i Deputy (iiaud M.nlial r,.

Camp of Tiiiikhjnnnrk lodge. No. li'lll, with the
of l'.it lirand I.. Siei.lei-- , of o.

bfi, ami I'.L l.'rand .1. T. nomio, W, W. War-

ner, (.'. M. Mat k and Ik 1'. Johnson, of No. S.",7:

Noble giand, (.'. It. l'nlttr; W. 1!.

Lord; M'liet.uy, 1'. A. t'olviu; iic.iMncr, V. W.
Waincr. Noble gland appointed the following:
Itight Diippoil to noble gland, Ik I". .kilin-.-

left Mippml. to nobin gr.inil, Ik W. Taller; war-
den, 1', t:. Proptr: routine Inr, I. Hairy Conrad;

guaidiau, Hairy Williams mil aide guai-tliai-

I". M. P.nkcr; light Fi'ene Mippojtcr, Hay
Potter: bit niiiportri',.lohu .Matua'id; t bap-lai-

.1. T. noniio- - tin-te- e, .1 Ik Hauling. VW-loi- s

pie-e- were I'nlriii, of Uiccn llidge
lodge, No, (10.!, and II. W. l'.tiiiam, of

lodge. No, oOfi.

Mrs, Smilh and daujlitii-- , Cutiinle, of
ricohillc, epont Wednesday with Mid. Smith's
bitter, Mm, 1). r lllaik.

The M'cliit ctnt of Ia.t week al We-- t Niehol.
son w.H the wedding ot I'uiitci Louise WIIm'ii
and 111 i on Charles Moore, will. h nccuricd nt
the liouie tit Hie bride'-- mule and aunt, .Mr,

mill Mia Heorge S, Wilson, on Weilne.Ml.iy, Sept,
'J., at 1'J oMtv.k noon, in Hie e ot
about .Plenty kiuI-- . Jll Mamie Mooie, titter
"t tlio ginoiu, pieslded at Hie oig.ni, mid i thu

li.iin-- . of Hie wetltling m.iiili pe.iletl out upon
llic iiiiliimu air the biltl.il pnt.t, prcctdtd by
llio olllii.ilirs inlniitiT, llc. .1. W, .loliiitnn,
tmeigetl liom the dooiwav nnd in Hun lo tin:
limbic .uh.niL'iil ano-.- s tlio i.iid to an eter-giet-

bower, adorned Willi the llowtrii ot the
fc.ia.in, ami fiom wldili n.n nipt'iiilci a beauli
fill lloiul jiuikp hoe, wheie Hie teicuioiiy was
peiformed. Alter congialulatloin the bride and
Uinoni led Ihe way to llio tomiuodloiK dining
loom, wlirio dinner was seivcd, The happy
louple, aiiiitt the liiilt comphuunU ot good
wUliet, flatted on their wedding dtp, embracing
n dip In llutlalo and Niagara, I '.ill . They le-- i

cited iiiauv lieaiitlful and pirhculj,
Among Hie gue.t were Uev. Julinscm, ,Mi,
Limlio Wll.-o- Mvj, P. W. Iliown, Mr. and
Min. T. 1'. Hard, Mr, and Mi .loepli key.
poldt, Mr. and Mr. I". t Pecker, Miwi Angle
I'Pikrr, Vaiiule Wilton, Mollie Potkcr, Verna
Ite.tnold-- , Mildird Stalk, Mjlilo Saik, IMitli
Ik lliut'iy, Mao Spah, Mis. Isaac 'league, Pred
Ilinklej, lilcn lllnkley, Clinic, A, WIUon,
l'lank ttllton, S11.M Srpder, Mr. and Mm. H. .

Illnklo), cf West Niihom; Selli Sipiicu, lllii-i,i- ,

N. V.i Mis. Cliieiuo Masleif, Oneonla, N,

V.i Mr. and Mr,, Joc;ili Sluipp, Mrs. Il.ui.v
Pl.ico unil daughter, Mr, and Mm. (Jeoigc ,

Mlivi I'eail Iliown, MU Jgpliiiie Mchi,

Ml, )on I'atteisoii. Mr, Well, ( llttoid, Mi

and .Mr, W'illlani Ciuni, l.ee I'atui.uu, Cecil
Camp, La.t Lemon; Mr, and 5li. I'o.Ur P. Wit-no-

and d.iugliler, lilU Kuuiic, of .Mehfit!i;
Mr. and Mia. Leon Miller, Latluvpi Hit, I'l.iuk
A. t'age, I'.lnibui.l; Mr. and Mr. in
Serantoii; Mii Minnie lilnkle.t, T.i.tlor lllnkley,
llalpli lllnkley, Nithol.on-- , Mr. Cyial

Iloiiilou, let.; Mu. .lame, .lellciti ami
ou I'li'tl, MunliOM'; Mis. Olive .Moore, Mij

MjiiiIu Moore, Mr. ami Mis, II. II. Moore,
Ml. I'loiciuc llilslol and daughter

Mji.v, Jlllo TraU. ll lamlce. lieorgt Ti.ni'.
nf iaiioijvlllcj Mr. und Ml. IMjar HI, Miu
Mabel Pritliaid, Ml l.ottlo Smith, Sinlngvllli'i
Mlo. Mdlllli t'lllford, TuukliJiinoik.

-
Notice.

Teachers of primary grades A, H and
C will dismiss today, Oct. 11, at 12

o'clock und nttend the State Kinder-
garten association in Guernsey hall,
Washington avenue, ut 3 p. in.

Geo, Howell, Superintendent,

PASSED BY THE
LOWER BRANCH

LICENSE TAX AMENDMENTS

ARE CONCURRED IN.

New Revenuo Menstne Which Will
Largely Increase tho Clty'3 In-

come by Compelling Public Scr-

vico Corporations to Contribute n

Share of Their Earnings Succeeds

In Running the Gauntlet of Cou-

ncilsDisagreement on Police Mag-

istrates' Salaries.

Ily an unanimous volt of the twenty-sovc- u

members present nt last night's
meeting of common council, concur-
rence was given the amendments
which the upper branch made to tho
license tnx ordinance.

As the ordlnnnco stood upon leaving
the lower branch, nil public service
corporations wcro to bo taxed two per
cent, of their gross receipts, except
trolley companies, which were to bo
tnxod live per cent. Select council
took gns and water companies out of
the two per cent, class and placed them
In tho llvo per cent, chiss.

Tho measure Is now ready for tho
recorder's signature. It will Increase
the city's revenues by many thousands
of dollars, possibly JSO.OOO.

The lower branch would not, how-
ever, concur in tho amendments made
by the selectmen to tho police magis-
trates' ordinance. The suburban mem-

bers combined against giving the two
central city magistrates a bigger share
of the Sk'.OOO, appropriated for mngls-- t
rates' salaries, than tho three subur-

ban magistrates were to receive, nnd
as a consequence a conference com-

mittee will have to bo appointed.
Messrs. Phillips, Gurrell nnd Sykes
were appointed to represent the lower
branch.

rAVINC. ORDINANCE.
Tho select council ordlnnnco for pav-

ing upper Lackawanna avenue passed
two readings. Ordinances passed on
third reading provide for painting tho
interior of city hall: for a gateman
at the Delaware and Hudson crossing
on Fast Alarket street; for sidewalks
on Electric avenue, between Washing-
ton and Fisko avenues: for two lights
in tho Second wnrd and one In Keller-ma- n

court.
Concurrence was given select coun-

cil resolutions extending for seven
mouths the time for completing tho
Sixteenth district so wer; awarding
$1,050 for damages done the Dolan
property on Phelps street and award-
ing $100 damages done Airs. Mary Alul-doon- 's

property.
A resolution was introduced by Jos-

eph Kvans calling' for plans for ex-

tending Wayne avenue from Putnam
slreet to Ferdinand street. 11 was
adopted. Mr. Coleman introduced an
ordinance for an electric light on Oak-foi- d

court, between Vine and Olive
streets.

Chairman Calpin appointed the new
members on tho various committees,
as follows:

lMliniilc .lofcph Leans, McHrcavy, John I.

James Connolly.
rin.inie .1. .1. Lvan', Snowden, Searing, .Tames.

rile Cisterllne, Hobathan, Charles Ito-a- r, h

Ilosar.
Judicial- Hobathan, S.ikcs, Joseph Rosar,

Lvan W. I'vans.
Light nnd Water Thomas W. Thomas, Snow-

den, Troy, Stipp.
I.icentc .lame, Hobathan, Connolly, Cliailes

Iliisir,
Manufacture John J. I'vau?, Kvan W. Kvans,

l'aine. Sealing.
Public Uiiiidings Stipp, S.vkes, Joseph Kvans,

Snovvdoii.
Laws ami Oulinancos S.vke?, l'aine, Jtnbatlun,

C'haileu ltcar.
Polite John T. James, l'.iine. Stipp, Troy.
Pavements Seal ins:, S.vkes Mcfiicjvy, Joseph
o.ir.
Pi inting Kvan W. Kvaiis, Thomas ". Thomas,

I'asleiline, Connolly.
Iuk John J. Kvans, Casterlinc, Joseph ltowr,

Mi (Jreavy.
KulM-Mi- pp, Joseph. Kvans Sjkes, McUreavy.
Ilailway John J. Ktan', Connolly, Mellreavy,

Streets and lliidgcs Kvan W. Kvans, l'aine,
Tioy, Joseph Kvan.'.

Sewer, .'ind Drains Snowden, Tlinin.it W,

Thomas Cliailes liosar, Tioy.
Sanitary Thomas W. Thomas, Casterlinc, Scar-

ing, Connolly.
Treawircr', Accounts Joseph Hos.ir, Troy,

Stipp, Uob.ith.in.
Taxes Tlionia, V. Tlinnup, Sealing, James,

Cliailes l!oi.ir.

FKOAt FIVB TO NINF.
These additions expand the commit-

tees from llvo to nine, und gives tin
commoners a majority of four on tho
joint cstimnles committee.

It Is expected that select council wilt
object to this latter arrangement.

m

Rummage Sale.
Exceptional bargains In useful ar-

ticles of every description can bo found
at the great rummage sale to bo heltl
at 2L'0 Wyoming avenue, next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. '

One Dollar

Colored Shirts
More than ioo cents

worth squeezed into
each of them.

Cut right made
right cloth right
all right except the
prices, thats in your
favor.

Black and White ef-

fects predominate.

: Oils. Paints
?

.. . .. .. - .. .

: 26-- 2,

SWEET POTATOES PLENTIFUL.

Always a Luxury, Now Considered
a Necessity.

Sweet potatoes, which hnwo Invar- -
Itllvll' ttrnn tmtial.lnt a.I ., tttt.tt,.,. ,.,, tt,,t...... ..v.... 1 ..,. ..- ., ,, ,I,.,,J 1,11 Iltl.T
table, arc as plentiful on the market
this venr ns tile common tmtulocs nro
cenrer, nnd can be piirclmscii al about
ine same price per bushel.

Wholc-snl- ilontni'tt crvtitnntl Mvttt 111,.

swrct potato will supply tho failure
In tho common potato crop, and that
there will not bo any dlllleulty In sup
plying tno fiomaiiu, us reports lrom
llir SUm 111 iii-f- i In 1 hn effeel. Mint llinro
Is any amount of sweet potatoes to lw
lit, tl as cheap as tho others,

This will bo welcome news lo tlio
retailor.!, many of whom have al
ready begun to put in n supply to
nieel tho demands of their local trade.
Tlio suntilx' of the common "while"
potato Is growing scarcer every tiny,
nun trout an reports ine apple crop
this year Is a dismal failure.

A BIG PARADE.

Over 4,000 Men and Boys Marched
In Wilkes-Barr- e, in Honor

of Father Mathow.

Over 4,000 men and boys pledged to
never touch intoxicating liquors,
marched in procession In the streets
of Wllkos-Harr- o yesterday. They
were members of Catholic Total Absti-
nence societies and were celebrating
tho one hundred and eleventh anni-
versary of the birth of Father Theo-
bald Alnthew, probably tho greatest
temperance advocate who over lived.

Tho profession started at 11.30
o'clock and marched over tho princi-
pal streets of the city, which wen;
crowded with spectators. There wore
many uniformed societies In lino nnd
several drill companies, which went
through many difficult manoouver.s.

A number of Catholic clergymen from
this city were in line, riding in car-
riages nt. the head of the parade.
Among thorn were: Rev. J. A. O'Reil-
ly. Rev. Ti. K. O'Uyrno nnd Uev. r. J.
AleAlnntts. Tho following
from this cily, headed by Bauer's band,
marched In tho procession: St. John's
society, St. Paul's society, St. Paul's
cadets, Father Alathow society. Father
Alatbew cadets, Father Whltty's soci-
ety. Father AVhltty's cadets, St. Atnry's
Father Alatbew, St. Mary's cadets, St.
Aloysitts society. St. Patrick's society,
St. Patrick's cadets, St. Peter's soci-
ety, St. Peter's cadets, St. Joseph's so-
ciety. SI. Joseph's catlels, St. Leo's
society, St. Paul's Pioneer corps.

I'Veedtnan's Department stoic x ill
run a free bus to Hyde Park and one
to Providence, beginning nt !) o'clock
this morning, from 137 Penn avenue.

The popular Punch cigar is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

Smoke the new Kleon 5c. cigar.

MKSOKKKKKKUUU

1 White

1 Beauty
0

Flour
The highest grade

Flour in the world.
Every barrel is guar-
anteed to give per-
fect satisfaction.

White Beauty
makes light, sweet,
flakey, delicious
bread.

We are Sole
Agents in this state
for this celebrated
flour.

II
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tMrilxiiy
In style and pattern are
our new fall shirts.

Drop in qnd look at
them, you will find many
that will please you.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher,

305 Lackawanna Avenue

and Varnish
4.., 4

maion?y uu & roanuiacrunng lompaoy,t 141-14- 9 Meridian Street,
TELEPHONE

It can be yourThe Trust guardian if
Company you are under

flgej your agent
or trustee When you are grown, if

you are sane, and your committee
If you are not ; your assignee If your
bankruptcy is voluntary and your
receiver If It is Involuntary; your
most valuable friend while you live,

and your executor, administrator or
testamentary trustee when you die.

TITLE GUAMHIY
AND TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNA,

516 Spruce Street.
Officers:

fi. A. Walres, President. II. A. Knr,
A. II, UcCllntock, !'. h. Phillip,,

Vicc.prriltlent. Viic I'icsulent,
Italph S. Hull, Titnt Officer.

f'M-M- f

I Braids
We have iust re- -

WW

ceived a shipment of ' '

the new

:: Duchess and
:: Cheney Braids

They are of new de
sign and far ahead of J
anything yet produced
in fancy braids. Call x
and see them.

f Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

Selected with cue ns lo your puraa ' '

ami neeiV, Our

FALL. UNDERWEAR
Slock l exceptionally jrooil quality for the prictn
Sni.ill Mint tnllc hie ami Ii.ivr lnuih ftrcngtrt
amongst our sea.tonalile of)'criiif;s.

dtiBwst
412 Spruce Street.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Slreet. l

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

Lac? Ciirlalns and
Other Hangings

Very few common-plac- e,

hum-dru- m styles, mostly
sparkling, fresh, crisp
novelties. We never
charge more than dry
goods or department
stores for the same
quality and styles
But the fact
is you seldom
see the com
moner cur
tains here.

nmmmmmA CmmkmhmwM

THAT'S WHY
Discriminating lovers

of the home beautiful
depend on us for such
Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries as may be seen in
our window today.
LACE CURTAINS,

(30c to S10.00 a pair
TAPESTRY PORTIERES,

83,20 to $15,00 a pair

ORBDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

CffltBBl
WYOMING AVBNTTB.


